WIBBAGE 94.3 PHILLIES at Nationals ROADTRIP!
It’s a brand new season and a brand new road-trip for WIBBAGE Phillies
fans as we visit Washington DC and Washington’s National Stadium!
Tour Details—PHILLIES Roadtrip!
DEPARTURE : JUNE 22-24, 2018
Double occupancy
$549
Single Occupancy

$769

Triple/quad occup

$524

(2 double beds per room)

3 days, 1 games, 4 meals, hotel, deluxe
transportation, sightseeing & more!

Sample Itinerary (subject to change)
June 22: A morning departure from a convenient pickup location. We’ll arrive in DC late morning and visit the National
Mall where we’ll have ample time to visit your favorite museums including the Smithsonian, the Museum of American
History as well as the Air & Space Museum. Later this afternoon we’ll check into the Spring Hill Suites in nearby Alexandria. After we freshen up, we’ll head to National Stadium, where we’ll enjoy the Nats vs Phillies from our lower level box
seats. Go Phillies!
June 23: After our included breakfast, we’ll meet our local guide for an extended in-depth tour of DC. We’ll stop at the
World War II, the Lincoln, Korean, Vietnam and Martin Luther King Memorials, as well as ride by the Capitol Building, the
White House, and Embassy Row with our expert local guide. Tonight we’ll enjoy dinner at the Fish Market in Old Town
Alexandrea, where we will also have free time to explore this exciting area on our own.
June 24: After breakfast today, we’ll head to Baltimore’s famous Inner Harbor where we’ll enjoy a narrated Harbor
Cruise and have some free time to explore the many shops, pubs, and restaurants of the Inner Harbor. We’ll meet for a
late lunch at Phillips Seafood House, one of Baltimore’s most highly regarded restaurants. After dining, we’ll begin our
easy ride back to home-sweet-home.

Included Highlights:
 Watch our Fightin’ Phillies battle the Washington Nationals from our great lower level
box seats. It’s a “road-trip” for everybody— Bring the kids or grandkids!
 Two nights lodging at the Spring Hill Suites in Alexandria, VA
 Extended sightseeing in Washington DC with an entertaining and informative local
licensed guide
 Breakfasts each day, plus dinner at The Fish Market, one of Old Town Alexandria’s
most popular restaurants, and a delicious Luncheon at Phillips Seafood Restaurant.
 Narrated cruise on Baltimore’s Inner Harbor
 Transportation via deluxe motorcoach with Seniortours escort on board to host
complimentary beverages, snacks, video entertainment, fun, games and “good times”!
 Baggage handling, tax and service charges. Plus all taxes, and tips to hotel and
restaurant staff.
 Convenient local departure points.
 With Seniortours’ generous refund policy, you don't loose a penny (excluding ticket
cost) if you must cancel for any reason up to 45 days before departure!

To reserve your seats call the

WIBBAGE SPECIAL EVENTS
HOT LINE: 609-545-8505

